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XHE NEWS.
Loyal men, who are watching carefully

the great national measures now in the
hands of Congress, for procuring men and
moans to cany on, to a triumphant issue,
the war with the rebels, will be encouraged
by the pspccts set forthin our ‘Washington
special dispatches. The friends ofFree-
dom and Loyalty in Congress, know the
men with whom they arc dealing,andwill
disarm and defeat them. TheConscription
bill will speedily become a law, and with-
out being returned to the Senate with
amendments.

Apparently, the work ofreducingVicks-
burg hasbegun, and our mortar boats are
bellowing in front. We may expect stir-
ring news, in the week that has now
opened.

The dispatches from Cairo state that
Gen. Grant has revoked the salutary and
patrioticorder of Gen. Hurlbut,excluding
Ihescccsh Times fromhisHepartment. Not
long since, Gen. Grantissued a sweeping
order, expelling all Jews from his Depart-
ment, and now he issues another order,
patronizing an organ of treason, and, in
effect, commendingit to his soldiers. If he
tlcsircs themto follow its instructions, and
they complywith them, he will nothave a
gcldicr in a week.

? In sayingon Saturday thatArizona
had been admitted into the Union, we
were in error. The bill thatpassed pro-
vides for a Territorial, not a State organi-
zation. Heretofore Arizona lias been at-
tached to New Mexico, and occupied a
rather nnamalouscivil status. It was not
considered a part ofNew Mexico, nor yet
ilid it possess a government. . The bill
that passed Congress remedies thisdefect
End protidesit witha complete Territorial
Government.

THE CURRENCY QUESTION.
The dispatches from 'Washington mix

Ihe Currency and Financial bills badly.
The Congressional proceedings indicate
that the Senate’s Currencyor Bank bill
passed the House on Friday without
amendment; which we think is true. An-
other dispatchsays a CommitteeofConfer-
ence has been appointed byboth Houses,
on the “Currency” bill. And stillanoth-
er dispatch says the ConferenceCommittee
was appointed for the Financial bill,which
wc think is true. Our impression now is
that the House has passed the Senate’s
Currency bill without material amend-
ment. Our next advices will probably
Settle the question.

CHASE'S BANK BILE.
It is said that Morrill and Vallaudig-

3mm, of the House Conference Committee
on Chafe s Banking bill, that has passed
the Senate, will insist on striking out the
two per cent taxclause. It this be done,
Jhc bill will be inoperative and worthless.
Instead ofremoving the tax on the circu-
lation of the 1,000 shinplaster shops that
arc in full blast bloating and depreciating
the currency, it should be doubled. Mor-
rill, it is said, owns some stock in a wild
cat bank in 3lainc, and that influences his
action. Vallandigham is opposed togiv-
ing the bill any vitality, because thatwould
help SecretaryChase to furnish money to
canyon the war. He wantstohresk down
Ihc credit and resources of the Govern-
ment and force it to make a disunion
peace,and one of the surest means of ac-
complishing that end is, to destroy the
value of the currency by promoting inor-
dinate expansion. Thus, we *have the
spectacle of a Unionist and a secessionist
acting together to break down the creditof
Ihc Government—one from mercenaryand
Hie other from treasonable motives.

THE ILLINOIS SHIP CANAL.

Grand Bally at TTetropolltan Hall,
Tuesday Night.

There will be a meeting at Metropolitan
Hall, on Tuesday evening, February SUh, at
71-2 o’clock p. ra., consisting of theBoard of
Trade, the Mercantile Association, and all
othersengaged in commercial and industrial
pursuits in the city of Chicago, to hcarthe
report of thedelegation sent to Washington,
on the combination by which theGreat Ship
Canal Bill was defeated; to hear thereport of
the Committee on the Tradeand Commerce
of lhcNoitliwcst,and the necessity of creat-
ing for it additional outlets, and to ratify the
recent action of the Legislature In authoriz-
ing the Governor tosend a commission to the
Canadianauthorities, andrespectfullyrequest-
ing them to afford ns such outlets.

Many of our most prominent citizens will
participate in the proceedings. Let there be
a full attendance upon this occasion,so\ital
to the prosperity of the Northwest.

By cider of the Committee.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Wafhixqtok, Feb. 21,1£63.
SENATE.

Mr.LANE of Kansas, introduced a bill to
grant the right of way through the military
nervesof Kansas.

Mr. "WILSON of Mass. Introduced a bill to
imoralca National Academy.

Mr. HOWARD of Mich, calledup the bill
lo divide Michigan Into two judicial dis-
tricts.

After discussion byFoster, Trumbull, Fcs-
eenden and others, the billpassed. Yeas 25,
nays 11.

ilr. FESSENDEN presented the credentials
of Hon. L. M. Morrell, rc-elected 17. S. Sena-
tor from Maine for six years.

Mr. POWELL offered a resolution that a
commitu-e of three be appointed toinvesti-
gate Hr facts in reterence to the arrest. Im-
prisonment and release ofD. A. Mahony, J.
A. Mullen and Andrew J. Duff. Laid over.

Mr. POWELL also gave notice that ho
should, at an early day, offer a resolution for
a committee to investigate the conduct of
Col. Gilbert in dispersing a convention in
Kentucky.

Mr. LANE calledup thebill to grant lands
Jo Kansas for the construction of railroads
nnd telegraphs. Passed.

Thebill for the dischargeof State prisoners
was then taken up, the question being on the
amendment of Mr. Garble, offered as a sob-
Ftitule for the substitute proposed by Mr.
Trumbull.

,

•

... *

Mr. POWELL spoke at some length m fa-
vor of Carlisle's amendment.

Mr.POWELLdefended the recent meeuugm
Frankfort, Kv., aud denounced CoL Gilbert
for breakingIt up.

Mr. WILSON of Mass, replied.
After executive session the House ad-

journed.
DOUSE.

A committee ofconferencewas askedof the
Senatconthe disagreeingamendments of the
hill toprovide ways and means to support the
Government.

The House resumed the consideration of I
the X’ost office reform bill.

Mr. LAZEAB of Ohio, offered an amend-
ment, which passed, providing that all sol-
filers in camp andhospitals shall receive and
Ininsmil letters free.

, ,
.

The Hutchins and Maynard amendments,
making a uniform rate of postage, were re-
jected. Mr.HUTCHiyS ineflcctually moved to
table tie post office reform hill. The bill
passed. 72 against 50. , „Mr. MORUILL reported from the Commit-
leeon Wavs and Means, amendments to the
lax bill, the consideration of which was post-
poneduntilTridaynext.The Housepassed the Senatebill to pre-
vent correspondence with therebels.

The Senate bill for enrolling and calling
out the national forces, and for other pur*
v>oecs, is to be considered on Monday.,

TheSenatehlUto amendtheact preventin'
member? of Congress from taking considera-
tions for procuring contracts, omce or place,
was amended 80 as to embrace any agent of
Hie Government of tbe united states, and
i>! Tb^cnaUbill President
Snail domesticor foreign ’“'are, u, issue’leC I
lore of marqncnnd reprisal, such power to
continue two years, was taken up. IMr. COX ofOhio wanted the bill referred
to the Committee on ForeicnAffairs.

Messrs. I’. A. CONKLINS of Tork,
IVAEHTIUENEof Illinoisand MCKNIGHT of
2'ennEvlvanla,wanted the bill to pass now.
It wts referred to the Committee on Mtw-
Afiaire. House adjourned.

VOLUME XY.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
Halifax, February 21.—The Canada, from

Liverpool, 7th, and Queenstown, Bth, has ar-
rived.

Her dates arc one week later.
She brings 159 Lancashire operatives, sent

bv Miss Coutts. «

’The Polish insurrection was spreading.
TVengrow had been taken by the Russians
after a sanguinary battle.

The Tinasstates that it is reported that an
offer was* made some months ago, by certain
parties in Paris, to negotiate a loan fur the
ConfederateGovernment of fivemillions ster-
ling, on the basis of cotton at fire pence per
pound, the holder having the option, after
a certain period, of exchanginghis cotton for
Confederate bonds at 70c, bearing eightper
cent, interest, and that it has been partially
accepted.

The Queen’s speech containsvery little of
imjHMtance, excepting the following: “Her
Majestyhas abstained from taking any step
with a view to inducea cessation of the con-
flictbetween the contending parties of the
North AmericanSlates,because it has not yet
teemed to her that any such overtures could
be attended with a probability of success.
Her Majesty has viewed with the deep-
est concern the desolating warfare which
stillrages in those regions, and she has wit-
nested

*

with heartfelt grief the severe dis-
tress and sufferingwhich"thatwar has Inflicted
on a large class of her subjects,but which
has bem borne by them with great fortitude
and exemplaryresignation. It is some conso-
latlontoHcr Majesty to be led to hope that
this offering and distress is rather diminish-
ingthan increasing, and that some renewal of
employmentis beginning to takeplace in the
nianufucttfringdistricts.”

In the House of Lords, the question being
on an address in reply to the Queen’s speech,
Earl Derby said he had no objection to make
to tins course of the Government in regard to
theAmerican war, but regretted they had not
joined with France in the attempt, however
boplcsr-, to effect suchan armistice and cessa-
tion ofhostilitiesas would lead the two par-
ties to reflect on the miseries and hopeless-
ness of the war In which they were engaged.
He endedby approving thecourse of the Gov-
ernment on the American question.

There is news of an insurrection in Cochin
China,and desperate attacks on the French
forces.

Fighting had taken place, but the Cochin
Chinese were repulsed with heavy loss.

FROM THE SOUTH.

Hint llie Rebels say of Mediation

Matters in Tennessee, Texas, &c,

Fobtuess Slonkoe, Feb. 21.—The flag; of
truce boat bronchi down last eveningabout300exchanged Union prisoners.

The Richmond Enquirer says there arc ru-
mors ofan advance of the Yankeesupon Mid-
dle Tennessee. Cannonading was heard on
Wednesday last in front, also in the direction
of Beech drove, where Gen. Buford, with his
Brigade ofKentucky cavalry, is stationed.

Gen. Forrest has crossed Buck River, north
ofColumbia, with cavalry and artillery.

The Texas Plan ofthe 2d inst.,bas accounts
ofan invasion of onr (rebel) soil by Mexican
banditti, who are stealing horses, cattle, etc.
Capl. Bvlcrida's company was attacked In La-
haia county, and all their horses slaughtered.Theyalso captured and hung the Chief Justice
oflihata county. About 500 Mexicanshave
b<

----- ....

FROM VICKSBURG.

THE BOMBARDMENT ACTU-
ALLY BEGUN.

Our Mortar Boats have Opened
the Game.

[Special Dispatch to tbc Chicago Tribune.]
Memphis, Feb. 21,1803.

Advices from the fleet off Vicksburg, to the
evening of the Sth, furnish Iliaagreeableinfor-
mation that the initial step inaugurating
active hostilities commenced that day, and It
la presumed that the grand attack was soon
to follow. Our mortar boats were towed

teen organized fur the purpose oi plundering
onr frontier, and their acts are approyed by
the Mexican authorities. The banditti, at
last accounts, •a cre on the Texas side of the
Rio Grande, and some of them are under the
United States flag.

The flag of truce brought from City
Point eighty or ninety of the crew of the
United States gunboat IsaacS. Smith, recent-
ly captured at Stono Inlet, also nineteentfnlted Slates officers, being theremainder of
thosecaptured previous to Jcffi- Davis’ pro-
clamation.

down topositions above the city, jtnd'opened
the bull by firing briskly—with what effect
upon the enemy is unknown. Three rounds
were delivered by the mortar boats, which
were briskly responded to by three batteries
of the Confederates, which were in decent

The followingUnited States prisoners have
died in the hospital at Richmond since the
last report: J.B. Corey,private, companyA,
lr-t Wisconsin, February yd. pneumonia; F.
H. Caswell, private, Co. K, 71th Illinois,
February 4lh, tever.KeW York, Feb. 22.—The Rich-
mond Enquirer of the 18th expresses great
Indignation against Drouyn deL’Huys’ peace
plan, scorns all ideas ot mediation and says
the only Commissioners theyhave are Lee,
Beauregard, Longstrcct, Jackson and John-
son. In reference to a proposed conference,
it soys It is well the Washington Government
refuses the suggestion; conferences are good,
and battle is good, but both together would
be too much.

range. Our position was soon found to be
toomuchexposedfor effective operation upon
therebel force, and was finally changed,when
thebombardment wasagain renewed on both
sides. It is thought that the next advices
from that quarter must prove of absorbing
interest. Events cannot now be long in cul-
minating in something important. All the
transportsarc to be retained below until the
danger from overflowing and crevasse shall
have passed.

The French Emperorwas snubbed by Eng-
land and lectured by the United States. Will
he end as he ought to have began, by recog-
nizing the Conlcdcracyand sending a Minis-
ter to Richmond? Until he brings himself to
that point, the Confederates will no more
thank him.lor his Interference than the Yan-
kees.

The Enquirer pretends to have an account
of a successful attack by Forrest upon Gen.
Jeff. C. Haris' Union force at Franklin on the
17th, dispersing the Yankees in every direc-
tion. Theyretreated towards Nashville.

mow rvEw obleins.

Army movement* in Lontatanai

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Mrsums, Feb. 19, via Cairo, Feb. 21.

Thelatest Vicksburgadvlcesareto the 17th.
Mattersabout the fleet and camps remain
quiet. The gunboat Indianola, which ran
past Vicksburg, did not receive a single shot.
Shehad on board 17,000 bnshels of coal, be-
sides ammunition and provisions. TheIndi-
anola has gone to the Bed Hirer, where the
rebels receive theirsupplies from Texas. Bril-
liant results are expected.

The last boats up report no difficulty from
batteries on the river banks.

FROM MEMPHIS.

HOPEETELD, OPPOSITE MEM-
PHIS, DESTEOTED.

Eeported Death of the Guerilla
Gen. Porrest.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Stearins, Feb. 19,viaCairo, Feb. 21,1863.

The city, always on thealert fora sensation,
was thrilled into an excitement yesterday by
the sound ofcannon off the city, and rushing
to thebluff saw a steamer floating down in
flames, apparently with no one onboard. She
grounded just above Ilopefield, directly
across from this city. It would appear tliat
some men from the steamboat Sovereignand
gunboat Crockettbad gone onan excursion
on shore. Among them wasS. H. Galich of
the Sovereign. The weather was very foggy.

New Tobk,Feb. 21.—-New Orleans advices
elate that Col. Paine, acting Brigadier Gene-
ral, left Baton Rouge on Saturday, the 7th,
with three transports, conveying the 4th
Wiscon.-in and three otherregiments. These
troops disembarked at Plnquemine, twenty-
nine miles below, on thewest bank of the
Mississippi, and marched inland to Indian
Village, seven miles distan.ee, comprising
abouta half dozen miserable cabins. Arriv-
ing there at sunset, the troops bivouacked
for the night, the Ibervillefollowingwith the
stores and tents and a guard of cavalry, by
way of Plaquemlnc bayou. There our troops
arc temporarily encamped, and at no great
distance from a crevasse, which has already
submerged some of theadjacent woods. Two
weeks ago thislndlanvillagewas occupied by
a band of guerillas, who were drivenOff by
a company of United Stales cavalry. The
Iberville took on board, in lien ofher military
stores, upwards of $4,000 worth of sugar and
molasses from the neighboring planters, who
professed themselves rejoiced-at the opportu-
nity of transmitting their produce to New
Orleans. It lies nowat the levee of New Or-
leans.

Gen. Amory left for Carrollton on theCtb,

On nearing the opposite shore, they were
hailedby a man on tbc bank who saida steam-
boat had been lately llrcd above by guerillas.
The tug landed at thepoint indicated, near the
Little Bock Railroad Lauding, and there saw
a boat in flames. She had several barges of
coal in tow. Her lines were cutand the coal

to proceed with several regiments to reinforce
Col. Paine. The entire force will push for
ButeLa Rose, there to affect a junction with
Gen. WeiUcl.

The War in Virginia,

saved, and thesteamer came downand guard-
Ed as defcribcd. Previous to this thegunboat
Mary Millercame up and threw shell Into the
■woods near where the homingtook place.

Therebels seem to be near Lagrange. At
Lafayette some teamsters and others were
captured onTuesday.

TheConfederates, estimated at 4,000, made
a dash on the Charleston road. The antic!
pated Federal force Is supposed to be strong
enough tokeep them at bay.

The news from Vicksburg is anticipated.

PmuLDELraiA, Feb. 2L—A Washington
special to the Philadelphia Inquirer says:

Scout? report Col. FitKHugU Lee at Col*
pepper CourtDouse with 2,000 cavalry. His
picket? extend nine miles, toHazel River and
the road to Warrenton and the Rappahan-
nock, on the Orange and Alexandria Road.
No rebel force is now north of these two
points, except White’s firmer guerillas, nearLeesburg.

Colonel Baker’s detectives have captured
twelve persons engaged In smuggling goods
to Richmond. Upon them were found *9,000
in bills onSouthern banks, andss;ooo In gold,
•nicy bad passes from Gen. Winder to go be-
yond the lines, but not through" Lee's army
nor south of JamesRiver.

A Great Snow Storm.

There arc no further particulars of the run-
ning of theblockade by the Indlanola.

An entireblock of buildings on the west
side of the public square was destroyed by
fire,at Trenton, night before last. The lire
broke out about 10 p. m.,and is supposed to
have been the work ofan incendiary. The
block containeda hotel, several stores and
business houses, among them some of the
bestbrick buildings In the place. We have
noestimate of the loss.

The steamer Chippcway Valleyarrived to-
day from Island No. 63, where shewas arrest-
ed under a charge of contraband trading.

Gen. Hurlbut has Issued thefollowingorder
dated Memphis, Feb. 17:

By direction of MaJ. Gen. T. S. Grant, common-
dine this Department, general order No. 4, from
headquarter*, Is revoked. Allrestrictions hereto-
fore imposed on the circulation of the Chicago
Time* are hereby rescinded, the order prohloitlnc
the circulation of this sheet having been revoked
by superior military authority. The General com-
manding this corps directs that oil proceedings
and for violation of said order be over*
ruled.

Baltimore, Feb. 22.—A great snow storm
commenced before daylight thismorning.

Philadelphia, Feb. 82.—About ten inches
of snow has fallen here. The railroads will
probablv bo blockaded.

New York, Feb, 22.—1t has been snowing
all day. About ten inches have fallen.

Sanders Again.
Halifax, Feb. 21.—George N. Sanders,

who sailedforEurope onFriday evening, had
been staving here lor the last few days pre-
viously.’ He is bearer of dispatches forthe
Canfcderalc Government.

Gen. Shield* gone to California.
New York, Feb. 21.—Among the passen-

gers sailed in the Champion to-day, Is Gen.
Shields.

Wallers in Nov York.

Parties from Trenton elate that onThursday
night of thepresent week, a fire broke out in
thatplace, in the principal businessblock in |
thetown, opposite theCourt House,and,not- i
withstanding the efforts of the 122 d Illinois
and 22d Ohio regiments, nearly the whole
block, consisting of one first-class hoteland
a number of stores, of brick and wood, and
other business honscs, wasentirelydestroyed.
But for the exertions of the soldiers, theen-
tireplace musthave beenburned. As it was,
tbc loss was considerable. It is thought that
the fire originated with secession sympathi-
zers in Trenton, or skulking members of
guerilla bands.

After the middleof next weekrailroad com-
munication will be perfect between Colum-
bus and Memphis, and a daily line of packets
will be ran from this place to connectwith
it. This will accelerate the move-
ments ol travelers to the South, and unless
guerillasinterfere, the railroadwill again be-
come a regular thoroughfare. The line, at
present, is well guarded, and itIs understood
that It will continue to bo thus guarded as'
long as there is any danger.

The steamer John Vwirncr, Capt. Roone,
was fired into on her way np to Memphis at
Bend Arkansas.

Gen. Hnrlbnt has issueda stringentorder
against specnlation or extortion, by officers
or soldiers, from citizens of Memphis. It is |

alsoreported that Gen. Grant has revoked the
order prohibiting the sale of the Chicago
Timet in his district.

No boats, or merchandise on boats, is here-
after to be allowed to go sooth of Helena,
excepting such ns are in the employ of the
Government. Such boats are only allowed to
touchat such points ns are occupied by Uni-
ted States troops, or covered by the United
States gunboats. Violations of this order
subject the violating boats to seizure. This
order is from Gen. Hnrlbnt, by Instructions
from Gen. Grant, issued Feb. 10th, and to re-
main in force until revoked.

During last night, therebels on the Arkan-
sas side managed to scuttle and sink two
barges filled with coal, lying at the landing
oppositeMemphis.

The tow boat Hercules had been previously
burned and sunk. This determined the nu-
thoritles to destroy the village of Hopefleld,
opposite Memphis, which it is known is con-
stantly tilledwith guerillas. The work of de-
struction commencedat noon. The steamer
Mill Boy was sent over tobring away thefami-
lies and children. The gunboat Crickctt
shelledIhc woods beyondthe town,and short-
ly after a bouse was set on fire j then house
after house, till thedestruction was complete.
Hopcficldisamong thethings that were.

A brother of the rebel General Forrest In-
forms theBulletin that hols dead. His rela-
tives place reliance on the information.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

New Yok% Feb. 21.—The Chamber of
Commerceto-auy adopted a strong protest
against thewrongs that the British Govern*
incut liad allowed to be inflicted on our com-
merceIn her home and colonial ports in the
matter of the Alabama. »

The Chamberalso adopted a resolution In
favor of letters of marque against the Ala-
bama, Florida, and other piratical cruisers.
Also a memorial to the Secretary of the Navy
ashing further defenses In New York harbor.

The rebel ColonelHicks has been sent to
Fort Lafayette. It seems almost certain that
be is a spy.

The JltraJd says arrangements are neariy
completed for building a third line ot tele-
crapli between Washingtonand Boston. All
theInnas arc subscribed, and the contracts
arc executed.

ra- -We understand thata misapprehension
c\iSaas to thepresumed issuingof an order
bv Cicii. Boyle excluding citizens of the Jew-
ish persuasion fromTil
fusing them passes for ordinary travel.. There
has boon no such distinction made or intend-
ed by Gen. Boyle, and CTcry loyal and law-
abiding citizen isregarded in the same IlFht,
allowed equal facilities foraccess to the Gen-
eral in 'command, and entitled to travel under
the same proper restraints which have been
rendered necessary to prevent contraband
tradeand evil communicationwith the rebels
on the part of unworthy and disloyal people.
—Lordttfßf JemmoZ, IWA. •

evening.

Ms*rnifl,Pcb. SI, ISBS.
Since the burningof thetown of Hopcflcld

matters In Memphis hare been rather quiet
Strict watch is kept over the guerillas. Move-
mentsofparties In theedge of thewoods op,
posltc, on the Arkansasshore.atc occasionally

the signal for throwing a fewshells In that
direction, by the gnnboats, but thus farno
considerable force has been discovered there.

FROM FRANKFORT.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.!

Fkanktobt, Ky., Feb. 21, 1863.
In the Legislature, yesterday, the House

tabled a resolution offered by Hr. DratUn,
nominating General McClellan lor the next
President.

TheHouse passed a jointresolution to ad-
journesfne die on the 2d of March. Also a
resolution to close thedebate on FederalRe-
lations androte on Wednesday.

Mr. Fltincl offereda resolutionthanking the
brave Kentucky boys for defending theState
and fighting for thenational flagand evpress-
ingtlie-unreserved homage of gratitude ofthe
Legislature and their sympathies with the
relatives of the fallen brave. This was adopt-
ed by 60 votes—only five votingin the nega-
tive.

Thedebate on Federal Relations was con-
tinued in the Senate.

TheCommittee on Federal Relations will
report to-morrow. The report willbe calm,
dignified, patrioticand conservative.

FROM CINCINNATI.
A NEW INVASION OF KENTUCKY

THE REBELS NEARING RICH-
MOND.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati,Feb. 22,1853.

Gen. Wright, commandingthia Department,
was suddenly called toLouisville to-day.

A dispatch just received from Lexington
states that a messengerArrived in that city at
4p. m., with the intelligence that Forrest,
with a large cavalry force, was within two
miles ofRichmond, Ky., when heleft. There
certainly is another invasion afoot, for our
troops are gone on some expedition, but in
whatdirection Iam not at libertyto state.

Thepreparations for thegrandUnion meet-
ing, in response to theaddress of the Ohio
Soldiers in thearmy of the Cumberland, to-
morrow evening, are completed. It is ex.
pected the demonstrationwill be the largest
ever held here.

Governor Morton and Governor Wright,
who are to apeak, have already arrived. Large
delegations from the Ohioand IndianaLegis-
latures will he here to-morrow. Prominent
Democrats have been invited to participate,
but have declined.

FROM CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

CAino, Feb. 31,1563.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Conscription Bill in the
House.

Amendments to the Tax Law.
Col. Mason Demands a Court of

Inquiry.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Feb. 22,1563.
TheConscription bill was taken up iu the

House on Saturday and the previous ques-
tionat once clapped on. The Peace Demo-
crats threaten to fillibuster, but that can re-
sult in nothing, as it is impossible for themto
resist thewill of the majority continuously
day and night from now-till the 4th of
March, which they would hive to do to de-
feat the bill. Republicans will offer no
amendments, bat will correct some defects
by subsequent legislation.

The Housealsoput the Seuatc Letters of
Marquebill in a safe way forpassage by refer-
ring it to theNaval Committee, with leave to
report at anytime.

Most of the important measures for this
Congressare either thus workedoff orarc ina
way of being speedily reached, and business
is. furtherahead than is customary at this
stage of the session,and the- Republicans arc
hurryingit up for fearofDemocraticattempts

The steamer White Cloud, which, with
officers and crew, was arrested at Island No.
10, with arebel mail on board, has arrived in
chargeof executive officer W, C. Hanford, of
thc-gunboat New Era.

Senator Green, of this district, held a pub-
licmectiug at Cairo, on Thursday night, in
pursuanceof a printed notice circulated by
himself. Senator Green made a speech an
hourand ahalf long,and vented the whole of
the venom he had collected daring the late
session of theLegislature uponPresident Lin-
coln, the currency, the Government, and the
Union. He announced that the programme
of the Copperheads had been framed, and
would bt carried out, and the only cause of
adjournmenttill June was to laythe matter
of peace andarmistice before thepeople. He
said theDemocratic party jwould fix itsplat-
form upon the demand to the President to
withdraw hisProclamation ofEmancipation,
and uponan armisticeduringwhich thepeace
measures would be arranged.

D. T. Linegar, Esq., ably answered Mr.
Green, and Green responded until after mid-
night when his audience deserted him. Had
Mr. Green as plainly avowed his principles
beforeelection as he hashere and in the halls
of the Sensvtc, he could never have carried
votes enough to have electedhim even in this
land of Egypt. -

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]

Madison, Feb. 21,1803.

to fillibustertowards the close of theseason.
The JointConferenceCommittee of thetwo

Houses on the Financehill, is la informalses-
gion to-night at the Capitol. Mr. Chase is
with them urging the House concurrence iu
the Seuatc amendment. Conclusions will
probablybe reached to-night, ifagreement at
oilshall provepossible. Outside conjecture*
are that the House Committee stands one for
and oneagainst the Senateamendments, with
Thad. Stevensdoubtful. Should he inclineto
Chase's views, that would insure their
triumph, but his antecedents arc the other
way.

TheLegislature has adjourned to Monday
evening. and most of the members have gone
home, doubtless in honor of Washington's
Birthday.

The Senate didnot meet this morning.
In the Assembly, forty-sevenmembers were

absent at the opening of the session, which
lasted only one hour.

Several moreanti-negro petitions were pre:
sentedand referred to a Select Committee,
consisting of Messrs. Jones, Caswell and
Rountree.

The Postalbill was amended in important
particulars by the House before its passage.
The section giving postmasters salaries in-
stead of commissions,was stricken out after
the presentation of the case by Mr. Colfax,
who was overruled in his committee on this
point. The compensation stands as at
present. The franking privilege which was
unconditionally abolished by the Senate,
whose bill fixed rates on all postal matter,
was modifiedas follows: Letters to persons
entitled to the frankingprivilege, except the
members of Congress and the subordinates
of Governmentonofficialbusiness, arc no lon-
ger free. Postmasters receiving less than
S2CO annually are not entitled to franking.
Drop letters remain at present rates, where
there is nocarrier system. Where there is a
carrier scheme the rate Is two cents
and free delivery. The House, by six-
teen majority, voted soldiers letters free,
a provision which the rienate will probably
strike out. The uniform newspaper and
letter rates wereretained.

The Senateconfirmed all thenaval nomina-
tions, except Sherwood, yesterday, without
reading, on the fidth of Grimes’ report from
the committee.

Several political resolutions, including one
from Mr. ‘Walworth, was offeredyesterday,
relative to negroes coming North, and was
postponedto Thursday.

Mr. Pope offered, as a substitute for the
resolution asking for the release of the Ozau-
kee rioters, one strongly condemning their
insurrectionary and brutal violence and dis-
loyal conduct as disgraceful to Wisconsin,
and anattempt to incite a spirit ofrebellion
Said hinder the prosecution of thewar. The
motionto table was lost, and the resolution
postponed toThursday.

The resolution for distribution, with the
school fund, of gold in the Trcasniy, was ta-
bled.

Thenew and well arranged military hospi-
nl, 440 feet long, lately flubbedat Camp Ran-

Breeze was confirmed as Rear Admiral, and
Lenthall as Chief of the Bureau of Con-
struction.

Some members of the House arc maneu-
vering for a thirdmileage for thisCongress.

The followingis a careful synopsis of all
the important provisions in the bill amenda-
tory to the tax law, reported yesterdaybyMr.
Morrill from the Committee on Ways and
Means:

SectionI.—Whenever any instrument in
writing isrequired, It shall be lawful, whether
written or partly written and partly printed.
Assistant Assessors may perform the duties
imposed in section 11 on Assessors, and
deputy collectors the duties imposed in sec-
tion 19 on collectors.

Notices requiredby such section maybe left
at the dwellings or places ofbusiness of per-
sonsneglecting to pay their taxes. A person
licensedas hotel keeper is not to be licensed
as retail dealerof spirituous liquors,but re-
quiredfirst to obtain a liquor license in ac-
cordance with the laws of his State. Apo-
thecaries need not be licensed as retail deal-
ers in liquors in consequence of selling alco-
hol.

dall, has now 145 patients; ninety from the
80ii, and fifty from the 25thregiment.

Thirty three recruits for oldregiments have
been examinedhere within eighteendays.

The2Tth regiment, at Milwaukee, is now
full to SSO men, having had accessions from
Manitowoc, drafted.

Major E. D. Murray of the22d regiment,
has resigned, and Capt. C. "W. Smith commis-
sioned in his place.

Major Stansbury, the excellent ‘United
StatesMilitary Superintendent for this State,
is quite ill.

AUnion meeting is called here for Monday

.
FROM LANSINS.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Lansing, Mich., Feh. 21,1563.

The Joint Committee of the two Houses,
who visited theInsane Asylum at Kalamazoo,
made a report yesterday. The condition of
the institution Is highly encouraging. It’ls
estimated that$55,000 are required to finish
and properly furnish the institution. The
Committee recommended anappropriation of
that amount.

TheSenate passed the bill increasing the
war loan ol theState to$1,250,000.

The joint resolution providing fora 801 l of
Honorin memory of Michigan soldiers who
have fallen in the war, alsopassed.

The AgriculturalCollege questionand gov-
ernment land grant was discussed in the
House without final action. Also, the
grantingof swamplands In aid of certaincol-
leges. By a test question it was evident that
such aproposition willnot pass.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.

St. Louis, Feh. 21,1863.

An imposingmilitary display took place to-
day, in honor of Washington'sbirth-day. The
Sth, I2th, I4th, 34thand 37th lowaregiments
were in the procession.

Amendments’have been offered to the State
Militia bill In theLegislature, lorbiddingthe
milliia from returning fugitive slavesbelong-
ing to rebels; also, to forbidlicense collectors
issuing licenses to rebels; also, to prevent
rebels from suelngin State Courts, or getting
judgments—allowing the opposite party to
Introduceproof of sympathy with the rebels
by plaintiffs.

Desertions from Camp Bentonare numer-
ous, onaccount of a report that soldiers cap-
turedby MorganandForrest will be ordered
into active service, on the ground that their
paroles arc invalid. Sixty-seven left in one
night.

Ordershave been given to expedite thecom-
pletion of the Monitorgunboatsas rapidly as
possible.

CHICAGO, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23. IBfi3.
enactss authorized to prescribe methods fer
cancelling stamps.

Sec. 8. The interest onbonds ofcompanies,
or dividends of canal companies, three per
cent.

Sec. 9. Inlienofthcprcscntdnties,oneand
a half per cent on the gross receipts of ferry
boats.

Seo. 10. Express companies, three per cent
on the gross amount ofreceipts.

Sec. 11. Rent of residences to be deducted
from income taxed.

&Jec. 12. No duty to be imposed on malt
Jquoreor coal oil for illuminating purposes,

proven to have been manufactured before
Sept. 1,15C3.' A duty on malt liquors, until
April 1, 1864. of only sixty cents per barrel
containingnot more than thirty-one gallons,
and, in proportion, largerones.

Sec. 13. Brewers of malt liquors and dis-
tillersof spirituous liquors, to make returns
on the Ist day of each month.

Sec. 14. The Commissioner of Internal
Revenue is authorized, where necessity re-
quires, to supply collectors with parchment
and stamps without prepayment, such col-
lector togive a bond of an amount equal to
thevalue of thearticles supplied.

Sec. 15. Collectors, in addition to thepres-
ent compensation, arc to receive a farther
commission of one-tenth of one per cent,
upon nil collections over $400,000, and their Ipostage. 1Sec. 16. The Commissioner of Internal
Revenueis required to pay into the Treasury
monthly or oflener, in the decision of the
Secretary, all public monies received by him,
torenderanaccount with proper vouchers,
which shall be received and examined by the
Fifth Auditor, who shall transmit them to
theFirst Comptroller. The Commissioner is

• required to execute a bond in a sum not less
than SIOO,OOO before enteringupon the duties
ofbis office.

Secs. 17, 18 and 19 authorizes the ap-
pointment of deputy commissioners of inter-
nal revenue onsalaries of $3,000; an assistant
solicitor on a salary of- $2,500; a cashierof
internal revenue ona salary of $2,500, all to
be appointed by thePresident with the ad-
vice aud consent of theSenate.

Sec. 20. Assessors to be paid In lieu of the
pay now allowed, from the date of theirap-
pointment, a salary of $1,500, and in addition
onepercent, of the excess of receipts over
twohundred thousand dollars, besides seven
hundred and fifty dollars for clerk hire and
office rent, and their postage. Assistant As-
sessors sre allowed postage.

Sec. 21. In cases where there is suspicion
of fraud in a list orreturn, the Assistant As-
sessor is authorized to make a furtherexami-
nation, anda Special Inspector may be ap-

Solntcd by the Commissioner of Internalevenue whenever the public interest de-
mands.

Sec. 22. Assistant Assessors are required

Sec. 04 isamended by adding the following
parties ofwhom licenses arc required.

Architects and civil engineers, ten dollars.
Builders and contractors, twenty-five dollars.
Two-horso cartmon and wagoners, and hack and

coachmen, three dol'ars.
Stallions and jacks, ten dollars.
Lottery ticket dealers, onehundred dollars.
Insurance agents or brokers, ten dollars.
Butchers, ten dollars.
Betail dealers, ten dollars.
■Wholesaledealers from $25 to *350. Whole-

sale dealersare definedas those whose annual
Mies exceed $25,000 at wholesale, and retail
dealersinclude thosein liquors.

Section 75, after “provided that white
lead,” Ac., thewords “and paint andpainters’
colors,” sire added. After tanned calf skins,
a proviso is added, subjecting veal and“ dea-
con” skins to a duty of three cents each. The
following:additionsare made:

Marine engines, three per cent.
Wheels, n’nts, railroad chairs, bolts and horse

shoes. S2XO a ton.
Boiled copper and yellow sheeting one per cent.
Sails, tents, shades,{awning, and hags, threeper

cent.
Tohaceo manufactured, of all descriptions, save

those hereafter mentioned, fifteen cents per
pound.

Smokirgtobacco, prepared with stems, or made
exclusively of stems, five cents per pound.

Snnff twentycents per pound.
Mineral water, one centa quart bottle, and two

cent? forlareer bottles.
Beady made clothing: exclusive of hats caps or

bonnets,three percent.Umbrellasand parasols, three per cent.
Confectionery from two tents pet pound, ana

five per cent. I
Gold leaf, fifteen cents a pack.
Castings of iron! not otherwise provided for,

$1.50 per ton. i i
Clocks and timepieces, threeper cent.
Sec. 77 is amended by requiring persons

owning or keeping a carriage, plate or bil-
liard table topay the taxprovided for, andby iinserting after ‘‘kept for use” the words “for
hireor for passengers, and plate belonging to
religious societies.”

Sec. 78. Theduty on slaughtered horned
cattlereduced from thirty to twentycents; on
hogs exceeding 100pounds in weightwithout
regard to ago, six instead of ten cents, and
no duty on those ot less weight. The num-
ber that may be slaughtered for home con-
sumption is limited fb six of each exempt
from duty.

Sec. 2 imposes a penalty ofSIOO onanyper-
son offering for sale a lottery ticket without
a stamp. 5«o prize can be recovered without
such stamp, andany purchaser of such ticket
may recover the full amount paid, with the
costs.

_

Lottery tickets, under Schedule B, where
soldat retail for one dollar, ten cents addi-
tional, audten cents foreach dollaror fraction
of a dollar: Provided, That no stamp duty
shall be construed .as anauthorization ofa lot-
tery, or as preventing a S:ate from taxing the
sale of tickets.
Sec. 3 taxes persons insuring against in-

jury to travelers, one per cent, on gross re-
ceipts, and subjects to existinglaws touching
insurance companies.

Sec. 4 provides that all contracts for the
purchase or sale of coin or bullion, and for
tho loan of money or currencyupon the col-
lateral security of saidcoin for the repayment
of any such loan, shall be In writing
or printed, and signed by tbe parties,
tbeir agents or attorneys; and if said
contract is to be performed within
three d:;ys fromUs date, it shall bear one or
more stamps*, us presented in tbe act to
which this is an amendment equal to one-
fdurtb of one per ccutum of the contract
amount, which shallbe estimated by tbe law-
ful currencyof the United States, or if said
contract is not performed within three
davs, or shall not be performed In three days,
it shall bear stamp or stumps equal to one per
centnra; JVon'dccf, however, that nothing
herein contained shallapply to any transac-
tion bv or with the Government

Sec.' 6 Provides that all contracts,loans, or
sales of bullion or coin not thus made, are
wholly and absolutely void, and In additionto tbe penalties provided in thisact any time
within one year from the date of
the contract, being sued before
any court of comptent jurisdiction,
may recover for hisownnse and benefit the
money paid onany contract not made In ac-
cordancewith thisact.

Sec. 6. Imposes a stamp duty on certi-
ficatesother than those specified in sched-
ule, after former act of five cents, but no
stamp is required on applications for boun-
ties, arrearages of pay. or pensions, certifi-
cateof measurement,ofweight,deposit, notes
to Mutual Insurance Companies. The fol-

tUir.

frfifesa&£&?>£££ iwucyot
insurance,same as original iuelnitncut.

S
AH sates of vessels, from twenty-ire cents up-

"

Any paper promlslns to repay meney'»no*«d,
tobe dampen as promissory notes,

Qtt^otlars,

"raicy orrenewalor ten
which premiums do not exceed ten oou.ro,

"No conveyance of lands topay n stomp dot

OQmjpjs»i»noc Of lukrnatRef

to make out monthly accounts to be present-
ed to the Assessor for approval

Szc. 20. Whoever comes on any business
forwhich vilicense vsrequired, withouttaking
out thatlicense Is made subject to imprison-
ment lor not exceeding two years.

Sec. 24. Forbidsany auctioneer from sell-
ingin any otherdistrict than that In which
his license has been granted.

Sec. £5. Whoever oflers lor sale after June
80th, any articles named in schedule C, in the
original*package,whether imported or of for-
eign or domestic manufactureshall be deem-
ed a manufacturerof them.

Sec. 26 exempts spokes, huhbs, felloes,
grindstones, silver bnllionrolled orprepared
for platers’ use exclusively, materials for the
manufacture of hoop skirts exclusively, and
intended for their use, materials exclusively
for articles upon which dutiesare paid, and
articles manufactured from materials already
taxed, where theincreased value does not ex-
ceed five percent.

Sec. 27. The three per cent, tax to be as-
sessed only on increased value, where cloths
wereremoved from the place of manufacture
jmor to September, 1862.

Sec. 28. Authorizes the Commissioner to
refund duties erroneously assessed and judg-
ments recovered forduties paidunderprotest.

Sec. 29. Subjects manufacturers of lard and
linseed oil, to the provision relating to dis-
tillers of spirituous liquors,forfchepurposeof
ascertaining thequantity prodneed.

Sec. IK). Requires each Collector to desig-
nate, where necessary, in inspections of man-
ufactured tobacco, to recover fees, as pre-
scribed by the Constitution.

Sec. 81. Contains provisions relating to
drawbacks.

Sec. 32. Repeals all inconsistent acts, and
extends existing laws respecting punishments
of offences and recovery of forfeitures.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, Feb. 21, 1603.

Col.Rodney Mason, who was disgracefully
dismissed from the service on the heels of his

Jtflm 2lJiDErfio£mtnfs.
|y C. //. SCRIVEX. Advertising Agent. 63

Dearborn street, i t authorized to receive advertise-menu for this and aU the leading Xorthiceitern
palters.

■WANTED.—A Boy about 15
•

" years of age, who write* a good hand. Ad-dress Boi 4025. fe23-a«B-U*

'\/UANTED—A Locomotive Boiler* *

frem glxto twenty horse power. Apply at 72Randolph street, to-day. . tvh 0593-U

WANTED TO RENT.—AD well-
» T Inc House. In a pleasantpart of the'clty. fora

Btaall family, witha good tenant. Hunt from *W to
s4to. AddressE. V.R.. Drawer 6.333. fegHUBS-St

ANTED—A partner with a
» T capital of *5.000 or more. In a good paring

business. For references and particulars, address
•• £ H." Post Office Box am. reaa3ss-3t

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—-
f » An experienced Salesman and Traveler.

To the right mana liberal salary willbe paid. Apply
toGRAVES & IRVIRE, TSLabe street. feSaSfß-lt

TV7ANTED—To purchase or rent
IT & Grist and Custom Mill. Address "T K,"

PostOffice Box SOl.Valparaiso.lath, glvh^foU^iTar-
WANTED—A situation by a

v r young maneighteen years old. to take care of
ahorse and cot and work about a place. Address
•• O.” Tribuneoffice. fe3&aSSt3t

TATANTED—A purchaser for the
* ' lease, stock and fixturesof a small Fancy Dry

Goods store, on on* of the best streets In Chicago.
Rent very cheap. For particulars, address “Alt."tbroughPcst Office. fgaa3W it

A/V"ANTED—Board for a gentle-
, » T iranand wife, with rooms famished or unfur-
nished. Location east of Statestreet. andnear Twelfth
street.pref«Ted.bntnottouthofOld street. Address
Post office Box izi3. fe2a*33fi.3t

TT^ANTED—A situation as travel-
» V Jng agent forsome good.Wholesale HardwareHouse or AgncuituralImplement Establishment. Ad-dress "Xy .*• Tribuneoffice, forreferences.
fe»aSsMt

TT7ANTED.—Any business con-
» T cern requiring tha services cf a stout, able

young man. as porter—one who Is willing to doany
Kind of hard work—at a moderate saUrv. can hearofsuch an one, by addressing R. 8.U., Post Office. (Goodreferences.) feSS-atai-st*

\VANTED—Board for a young
T T gentleman, within a few minutes walk of thecorner of Lake and Clark streets. A private family

Ereferred. Address, with terms, •* ACT.”Post Officeox 2559. fg3aSs3 It

WANTED—A cheap Scholarship
* » In either Bryant* Stratton’s or Dyrcnfnrtlis

Colleges—the former prtferred. Address. stating
terms, “L A.” Post Office BoxAOSS. fe23-aC97-lt

WANTED—A good Dwellin'-,
ft or suites often to fourteen rooms, on the

Sooth Side, northof Adams street and cart ofFranklin
street. Adilres*. statin* location, number of rooms,
rent,and when possession can be bad. •*L."Port Office
Box 33. fgß-aSSait

WANTED—A man of ability,
V » with troner. to Join the advertiser in estab-

lishinga pleasant andproiitflble business, where a for-
tune can surely he made. Chicago and Washington to
be thepoints ofoperation. Tills Uno humbug, anddoone need reply to this advcitbomcnt unlcas possessing
theabove mentioned requirements. Address ** G L.**
Tribune offico. feSJaS’ZMt

\\TANTED —To rent a ground
» f floor with basement, a few blocks'*from the

river, on State. Dearborn or Clark streets. Address
•• L.” Post Office Box 2031immediately,and state terms.fc23a3ll-lt

TXTANTED -To rent a good-farm
T T of about 160 acres, with stockn’nd Implements,

of which good care will be taken. Uefarcnces fur-
nished. Addressee P.*’ Tribune office, giving full
particulars. fc33a3533t

TXT -ANTED—A home in some re-
V v Bpcctable family, foran orphan child—a bright.

Intelligentmd licn!lbv girl,seven years of ago. withno friends in tie city. Address Post Office Box 455. for
further particulars. fe23n3t

TXTANTED—Three or four girls
T I tonet as agents In this city in selling aa arti-

cle which is needed by every one. Sjcart and ixtbl-
ijoknt girlscan make from three to live dollar* per
dav. Apply Immediately at 3 Custom House Place,between thcbouryoflDandlSAM. fe23-n33T-lt

T\T ANTED—Boarders. A gen-
T V tlcman and wife,or two single gentlemen,can

be accommodated with first class board and npleasant
room,at reasonable nrlccs; al:o, a few day boarders,
bvapplvlng at 7: Adams street, between Clark and
State streets, orby addressingPost Office Box 1356.

fc22-aS7fi-lt :

surrender of Clarksville,onvagueand general
charges of cowardice and imbecility, though
without any trial, is here, demanding n Court
of Inquiry. He is fortified with depositions
from eye witnesses, touchiogall points of his
conduct in the field. The entire Ohio delega-
tion, without distinctionof party, both Sena-
torsand Representatives, have taken united
action in the following representation to the
President: •

To IH*Excellency .IJroAam Lincoln :
We have heard read the testimony taken by Col.

Rodney Mason, late of the 71st Ohio, touching the
conduct for which, wo understand, he was dis-
missed the military service. The effect of this
testimony is tosatisfy us that it is alike due to
our State, to the service and toCol. Mason, that
grounds of his dismissal should be investigated by
a Court of Inquiry, and wo respectfully and ear-
nestly request that such inquiry may be ordered.

Secretary Stanton Is understood to have de-
clared that if Col. Mason was granted a Court

"WANTED.—Agents wanted to
T T (.oil DB. BUTTS "EXCELSIORLINIMENT

in every cltv and town in the Union,as Unappreciated
above ail others, by those who have tested Its superior
merits, and Is wanted In everv family in the land.
>'or particulars apply at 333South Clark street, or ad-
dress DU U. BUTT. Post Office Box HSS. Chicago, 111,

fca-aaaMi . ,

T\rANTED—A thorough, reliable
W » 0.0 .-WVI fU*

MASON COUNTS’. ILLINOIS.
Apply at once to J. H. JOHNSON, Port Office Box425 a Chicago, enclosinga stamp. del-x(Q7-Sin-net

T OST—A Pocket Book, on Satur-
| J dayafternoon, between 77 Dearborn street and

ISJ Lake street, by way of Tremont House. Pocket
Book containing a *IOO Treasury Note. some small
bllla Postal Currency and three SI Rcrenuo stamps.
A liberalreward willbe paid for Its return to Mews.
KEF.S & SLOCUM. iW Dearborn street. FeS-anas 2t

of Inquiryby thePresident, he would resign.
Theprobability Is that he will have the oppor-
tunity to make the threat good.

As recently announced in those dispatches.
Cameron has resigned and Clay hasbeen re-
instated Minister to Eossia.

SenatorPowell waxed indignant,yesterday,
in the Senate, at Gen. Gilbert'sact in dispers
Ing therecent convention of secession sympa
thlzcrs at Frankfort. He didnot think to ex-
plain that he regarded It a great personal
grievance, inasmuchas that dispersal ofhis
friends prevented his being nominated for
Governor, but he loudly declared Gilberta
military despot,and his act one of unbridled
tyranny.

Mr. Wilson replied that he had not the
slightest doubt the men dispersed were
traitors, sneaking under the
of Dcmoocrats, and declared
there had not been an orphan
widowmade by this warwho could not trace
his or her woes to treason fostered under
the same guise of'Democracy. The galleries
burst out in Iqpd applause at this home-
thrust.

rpo RENT—At sl3 per month, a
X desirable Cottage with eight rooms, pas and

water, on North Side, cast of Clark street, one square
from street railroad and ten minutes valk from the
Court llon'e. FURNITURE FOR SALE. Address
•• rrnxirpr.V Post Ortlce Drawer 5*K~. FeS a.TSt-3t

A RTIEICIAL EYES, EAR
XJL DRUMS. Eye Fountains. Sound Conductors,
and many other nsw'ftil Invention? for the relief of the

DEAF ANP BUND«
M*Tb®t€Btcd and obtained ofDr. .1. B. WALKER,
Oculist and Anrl«t. 117South Clark street. Cmcaco.

fe23-asa-lt ___

name
that

DR. WHITTIER, 164 SOUTH
CLARE ST., attend! toall those cases that needs

a speedyand permanent care. Separate rooms for
patients. No charge for consultation. An cures
guaranteed. Office hours from BA, M. untilBP. M.

fe23-aSIMt

XT'VERT FAMILY IN THE
land should bare a bottle ofDU. BUTT’S EX-

CELSIOR LINIMENT In the house, for the cure of
aches and pains. Internal and external; sores, bruises
and burns. &c. Sold by druggists generally, and
country stores, and by Dr. C.BITIT, Sy3 South Clark
street.Chicago. If purchasers are not utUfted the
money ‘will l>erefunded. Agentswanted. fe23s34Mt

T WILL TRADE VERY DE-
X SIRABLE Chicago city property for a pleasant
homein Geneva.Lake Forest or Evan*ton. Inquire
of or address DR. WUITTEEB. 181Clark street.

fe23a313-lt _____

"VACANT LOT OWNERS WHO
V are walling for Chicago to unco** Lxr.nxß

than New Yobs, willplease address Post Office Box
4267 as 1 wish to lease a building lot In some good
neighborhood for ten or fifteen years. Southi bide
preferred. Please state exact location. Post Office
bos 4267. fe23 aSto-lw

FOR SALE—Lots 5& 0, Union
Part Block 4. willba sold cheap forcash. Inquire

ofDr. WHITTIER. 18»Chirk street. ThojelotsftonV
Ingthe Park are f55 per foot. fe33-aS4f>U

TYAT AND EVENINGSCHOOL.
I I —Mr. JONES baa removed his School to Room

81 Portland Block, wherebe willcontinue to teach an
the common branches of English studies. Including
Book-Keeping. Doubicand Single Entrv, etc. Lectures
two evenings In a week on tngUsh|Qrammar. An
Abridgement of English Grammar, and Rules and
Tablesof Arlthmatlc for sale at his rooms. fe23 aTW 2t

The HouseConference Committee on the
Finance bill was confounded in last night’s
dispatches with another Conference Commit-
tee appointed at the same time. The mem-
bers really appointed at the same time on the
part of the House, for conference on, finance
arc Stevens, Morrilland Trimble, TheSenate
committee wascorrectly transmitted. Thelast
inferences drawn from the composition of
theircommittee, arc that the Senatewill carry
Us points, or there will be failure to agree,
and a request for theappointment ot another
committee.

The storiesof theimminence ofFrench in-
: tervention, started in the New York papers,
ishot credited here.

"Washington*, Feb. 23.—There is no in-
creased tax on whisky, proposed In the
amendment of the Committee on "Ways and
Means to the Tax bill. The tax onale and
beer, however, has been reduced to sixtycents
per barrel, until April I,lßdl.

The paper question will hereafter be con-
sidered by the Committee.

Hon. I.N. Arnold and Father Dunn of Chi-
cago, visited the President yesterday, and
urged the promotion of Col. Mulligan to a I
Brigadier Generalship. Father Dnnn has Iaided in raising two regiments for thewar.

Capitalists seem likely to avail themselves
promptly of the new banking law, and an ap-
plication for the organization of a hanking
association in this city, was filed In the Treas-
ury DepartmentonSaturday.

Tv v«mNGTON,Feb. 21.—Letters frompromi-
nent residents ol Washington Territorywere
received yesterday, protesting against the
division made by the House hill yesterday,
erecting the Territoryof Montana. One of
these gentlemen declares that Washington
Territory, as nowconstituted, will not for the
next ten years contain population enoughfor
a State.

’

'
•

KxwTomc, Feb. 21.—TheNew York Tuna'
Washington specialsays:

“The House Judiciary Committee have
prepared a report sustaining the Post Master
General in his exclusion of disloyal newspa-
pers from the mails.”

VWT-^l,A Washington special to the >ew xork
Tribune says:

... . , ~ .

Three days ago a secret interview is said to
have taken place at a friend’s house between
Mr. Lincoln and M. Mercicr, m which, if I
am to trustmy information, questions of the
greatest moment were reviewed and dis-
cussed. Notwithstanding the mys.cry ob-
served in their interview, it is reported In
diplomatic circles that Mr. Lincoln denies
bavin" hadany share m the drawing of the
documentwritten in reply toDeL Hnys pro-
position, fartherthan to have expressed, In
Cabinet council, that thetime for listening to
thekind suggestions of France had not yet

“vSmiNOTOS, Fob. 20.—The reports of a
mismiderstandirig'hetween Semrdand Mcr-
derate untrue. They arc on thovery best

' tC
NCT- Tore, Feb. 23.—The rim*.’ Washing-

ton diepot dictates that theWar Department
has no Information of a disaster to our forces
at Port Hudson. •

Gen Butler was offered command or the
expedition against Vicksburg but declined.

TheMercury'i dispatch states that a long
list of officerswho have uttered disloyal sen-
timentshas bccnprcparcd. Theywill be dis•
micsed and thelist published. „

'fhe i/crokTs dispatch states that the Vir-
ginia roads arc becoming good and. army
moywnepU arc becomingpossible,

10.O. F.—The officers and mem-
• hereof Union Lodge. No.9 arei hereby notified

and requested to attend a Special ;Meetlns of their
Lodge on the evening of
ftVlfteV T. n, vhl jllhh*.

War.Horarygoy. Sec’y. fc3s a-W-lt

TVTASONIC.—There will he a
Itl RegularConvocation ofLafayette ChapterNo.
2. R,A. M.,at the Masonic Templetins(Monday) even-
ing at IK o’clock. Work on theP. M.and XI. B. de-S&n. [teM«aa-lt] H. G.CHASE. See; y.

TDOARD WANTED.—An elderly.
|,D gentlemandesires Board for himself and dancfi-
Ter.with two bed rooms and a sitting room, famished
or untarnished, In a respectoble private £ mU£.OT"f,T*can be bad thecomfom of a home. A familyhaving

one or two vounc ladies In It. would be preferred.
Location to bo ploasant, on or near VTabash avenue,
north of Twelfth street. Address Box f^PlvStT tl?s
particulars. feS3 a*u. Jt

CTRAYED.—From Michigan At-
O enae, nearOld Street, last evening,a
STIiLL BLACK BOBTAIL HORSE,

Withbridle and Mddle. baring tour while feet Any
personreturning -him to iso. tOO Wabash avenue, will
be liberally rewarded. feaMt

ATATHIMONIAL.—A young geu-
tlfman rcsldlnc In this city, wlahM to cotrM-

pond with a yonng lady between 1. and 22 yearaof
cce with a view tomutrlmony. She must be well
educated and accomplished, 01 amiable disposition
and calculated to mate home happy. The object or
the advertiser I# matrimony and not a matter of
money, as he hasenoughfortwo. AddressFBAXK
COVERLET,Post OfflceTJrawerfillS. Chicago.

feSt-aSST-lt

T7LLSWORTH ZOITAYES, AT-lli TEXTIOX.—Tou are hereby ordered to meet
atyonr Armory,on MONDAYMOBXIXG,at 9 o'clock.

'miibp forParade. Uniform for the day. Black or
Dark Pant*. Overcoat* wia be provided for yon.
Those members who bare the Dine Caps will bring
them. lfeV3alOO-lt J E. L. BBAXD, Commandant.

CKATES! SKATES! SKATES!
SELLING OFF AT COST.

The balance of the stock closing out at cost at
Custom Bouse Place.

_

,
. ...

gy* Skates Gronnd and Repaired. fe2i-atol-lt

BOARDING. —Pleasant trout
rooms, withboard,can be fttrniahed at MAdams

street. fsO-aagst

HOUSE SAFES—Made expressly

Rifat’s? so t“w*h^bis,i^,one
-

BACON’S BANK SAFES.—One
newand one second-hand. The lattercost |S7S,

For sale at M®®*

fY REAT REDUCTIONIN PHO-
VJ TOOBAPaS.

FOX’S
Photographic and Fine Art Gallery,

142 LAKE STREET.
v. rnv yj-mfor thenext thirty days tike Cartes de

DnpUctts tUtt.DtaiJ.!

tieprivilege of sitting again. Dont Ibrget the place,

Foxbi GltllOXT) H* WJW StWti

/| Wi>' '

NUMBER 203.
2Ctm sli)Dfrtisfnsmt3.

QHICAGO CITIZEN’S CORPS,

AIL MEMBERS OF THIS COMPANY
ASS HEREBY ORDERED TO

Grand. TrunkRailway,

OGDEN SKATING POND.—
V-/ Foot ot Ontariostreet—North BMe.

GRAND CARNIVAL
THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING’.

February S3,
In honorof

WASHINGTON’S BIETHDAY,
A Bandof Music in Attendance both

Afternoon and Pronins.
The Pend havingbeen flooded on Saturday.

Tielet Is bow the Finest of the Season,
The Snow will be cleared off this forenoon, and noar™ 2P- m - mtheevening the Pond

willbebrilliantly Illuminated.
Admission—Gentlemen. SO cents; Ladies. 25 cents,nr No Spectators allowed.
Member* must show theirtickets at the door.
fe'JS-atOMf

Report Themselyes at the Armory
On Monday Morning: at & o’clock.

tW“ Uniform.I*.’ Anns. etc., will be furnished at the
Armory. S. B. MYERS. Commandant.

JJATS, CAPS, &c.

25 Lake Street.
WEBER,WILLIAMS&FITCH

now offer for

EARLY SPRING- TRADE,
by the package or dozen.

3,000 CASES

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods,
UMBRELLAS. PARASOLS.

Palm Leaf Goods, Shaker Hoods,&o,
cojvtprlslrc fall lines of all new style*, making the
LARGEST and BEST ASSORTED STOCK to he found
W«t Of the sea board, tno-tof which was purchased
before the Utc advance In prices, and willbe sold as
cheapas can he bought of the hesthoosca in the Atlan-tic cities. fe2&asio-am

QILS! OILS! OILS! OILS!
FOK SALE.

300 Ebls. linseed Oil,
In store and toarrive. *

150 Bbls. No. 1 LAED OIL,
OHIO iLAJLE.

*

350 bbls. Kerosene *OO, (White) to arrlTt.
FOB SALE BY

AEMSTEONG & McCOEMICK,
Manufacturers’ Wholesale Agents.

fcCS-fISDOSt 107 South Water street.

AND PIECE GOODS
Vj HOUSE.

CHAS. BEAP.DSLIE & BROS.,
5© 'Lake Street,

Have now in »tore and are in dailr receipt of theLargest end Only Stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
testings,

SATOETTS.
TWEEDS.

COUNTRY JEI,\S,
M?iE?iS,

9LVRSAILEES,
COTTONADES, CHECKS, DRILLS,

Vslhiblted fnih&*xnarketT
Merchants visiting the city arc invited to call and

examineour selections and price? before purchasing
claowHere. A lull, complete aud extensive assortment
of Tailors’an d Clothiers' Trimmings nlways on hand,
as alto CLAY’S & SCOTTS Fashion Plate* and Re-
port*. teS-aWT-Sm

IQfto —GRAND TRUSK
XOUfJ. USE OF

NEW STEAMERS
B. F. WADE, IttONTGOTTERY,
t VTPT.nPR, WATER WITCH.

The only reliable Une of Steamers from Chicago for
CanadaandEastern States, having regular day*and
hoars of sailing tri weekly between Chicago. Mil-
waukee and Sarnia.

. . , ,

One ofthe above Steamers will leave the dock, foot
of South Lasnße street. Chicago, every Tcksd.it.
Tucksdat nnd Sattjbdvt Evenings, at 1 o’clock,
and Milwaukee on Wednesday. Fkidat and Scxpat
Morxixos. at7 o’clock, forBMWI A, landlnsatpoint*on the west shore of Lake Michigan, and Mackinac,
connectingat Sarnia with the

For Buffalo Toronto. Oswego. Kingston. Prescott.
Ottawa Cltv, Montreal. Quebec. Portland and Eastern
States* at Ocdccsbureb with Northern New York and
Vermont Central Railways, for St. Albans.Burlington.
Montpelier. Concord.Lowell. Nashua, and all point*
In the New England States, forming a Fast Freight
Line toall above named points. Only one tranship-
ment. Rates of InsuranceLOWER than via any other
route. Through Bills of Lading given to Liverpool,
viaGrand Trunk Railway aodMontreal Ocean steam-
shins. C- J. BRIDGES.

Managing Director. Montreal. 0. E.
8. T. WEBSTER, Western General Agent, G. T. IL,

fODearborn street.Chicago. 111.
A. T.SPENCER. Agent G, T.L.Steamers.

fe23-a3IS-im Foot SouthLoeslle st..Chicago. TIL

rPHE FAIRY WEDDING.—By
JL special arrangement we publish xxcLrsrvtLT .

theCABDmoTOGRAFnaoftheLILLIFCTZAS WUDDIXO
Pasty.as follows;

Mr. and Mr*. GEN. TOM THUMB. In Wkddixo
Driss. Price 25cents.

COMMODORE NUTT and MISS MINNIE, obooms-
itixanduninKssurD. Price 25cents.

3Irs.GKN.TOM THUMB, In celebrated Reception
'D siI»wIS?KLv!n*dMINNIE'WARREN. Price 25
CC

Thc wholeBRIDAL PARTY, (groupof four) Card.
PARTY. (Stereoscopic picture.)

PARTY. (Stereoscopic coloeed.)

card pictures, colored, will be 12,’f
CC

C«i
ebcre’ntbymallon receipt of price andpostage

Bt sgSe genuine unless stampedwithour trade mark,
E \ In a circle, on the promt of the photograph. Do-
warcof spurious copka made from *c.

*

501 Broadway. New York.
Manufacturers of the best Photographic Atwpu.

and publishersof CardPhotograph* of celebrities.
The Negatives of these exquisite pictures were made

fornsbv Bradt. fe»a»,»3t

POR -SALE.
House and Lot 153SouthGreene street, price *3,750.
House and Lot 135Sooth Jefferson street. RSOO.
House and Lot on Michigan avenue, south ofRing-

gold Place. Lot -13x153 feet.only $3,500.
House andLot. 127EdinaPlace. price *2.230.
House and Lot 133 Edina Place, price *2.500.
Honse and Lot 153Edina Place, price *1,750.
Honse and Lot 193Edina Place, price *2,000.
Honse and Lot301 Clark street. 25ft.,price *5,500.
Honse and Lot 297 Clark street. SO ft., price *7,300.
House and Lot on TThltneystreet. price *l.lOO,
House and Lot on Hinsdale street, price *3.000.

Apply to PETES BHI3IP,
167STATE STREET.fe23-a»4-3t

TPOR SALE—A Farm in Clinton
P county lowa, within ten miles of the MLykslppL
and one anda half of the Chicago. lowa*
Railroad, coroutine of ct?S*houeration. A large,nearly new. Stone noose
and a small horn. 'Will be sold on easy terms. Apply
St U>" Itecopder’sOffice. Da Witt.Clintoncounty.lowa.

fel2-iflffl6t-eodnet

FIR SALE—At a low price for
caah a complete set. second-hand light double

harness. I'an beseeaaiSTOKES’Livery Call
immediately. feo-asia

F)R SALE A sixty thousand
dollar mortgage opon central improved prop*

ertr to CU»so7rffniiißic at 9 percent interMtper
annam.payabfe«anl ammally.and principal due Jan*
narV Istn. ISTO. Tor fartherInformation apply toF B.
pSnoDT. 4 Portland Blocfc. or to J. MAgOS*
PAIIKEB. Suffolk Savings Baok*Maaa. fe33-a3a>-lw

FDR SALE—Residence Lots on
West Side, within one blockof horse cert, for

sale on canal limeitfrom S3OO to $350 each.
LOT OSASS RTP.ECT AT go PBJt FOOT.
LOT OK CLINTON ST. AT 130PER FOOT.

Anrly to GALE BROTHERS,. 2M Randolph street.
te*a34&-5t

XTOR-SALE CHEAP—A desirable
Jj Residence. new and well finished GotMe
Dwelling Bouse, two (corner) lets.. withftnlt
shrubbery, Ac.. convenient to the bwioe*«part
city,with fine view of river scenery.*S* ooft ftCrproperty has on Ita barn, gw>d wen.c»tcraa. “

conveniences. 1 would enhance for a
proved farm, wen located. Tne lot*
merits cost J3.7D0. Address ALFRED
Michigan. _

XTOR SALE-Honseand Lot-thc
Ju second boose from thes2^S*Aoft*woh«iorlcs high.
gniUstreet.. Thehouse U gfcfperfMt. Price
Mdwentout; the»sS§ JggfKsELll.«Caaalst.

ie2ba2T23t

FOE SALE—a Melodeofi. A

FOB CASH, Address "MELODEON," Offlce Bor
130.Chicago. 111. ftt2o-a36Mt

F)E SALE—One Hundred Thou-
aandßrlck (la vail). Also, three Frame DuQd-

Hies Apply toLEWIS PAGE .bCO-lM South Water
street. Vl 3 fe3^y^3t

F)R SALE—A two-story House
and good sizedLot. a few steps from City Bail-

read. and within ten. minutes* walkofClark at. Urtdge.
trillbe sold cheap. Apply on the i.remhes. 85 Scd?*
wick street, one-hilf blcck from Chicago Avcone—
Berth Divwoa. feafrgSfrSt

F)R SALE.—Several splendid
Bonding Lots fbr sale; also, a large Dwelling

House, beautifully situated, fbr sale Cheap.. Inquire
of a«wu,s**

3Ctro sU)nnrfistmrnts.

YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION
Vc:V5 Association would rrspett.’unyannounce U al. tt;e

EMINENT TRAGEDIAN,

JAMES E. MURDOCH,
WillRite an entertainment at

BBYAN HALL,
THURSDAY EVENING, 26th inst,

At 5 o'clock.
CONSISTING OF

Reading and Recitations of choice
Dramail? and Poetic Selections.

Doors open at"o’clock.
ADMISSION. 50 CENTS.

WTlcketsfcrsale ft the Hotel*. Blade and Book
Stores. k. W. RUSSELL.feß-aggfit Chapman Lecture Committee.

'LECTROPATHY.

BRYAN HALL.
THREE FREE LECTURES,

I)R. A. PAICfi,

The anther and teacher of this new system of

MEDICAL ELECtRICitY,
WEI lecture In Bryan Hall no FRIDAY K7ENTNG,Feb. 2Tch. at 7H o'clock, to Ladles and Gentlemen.

Seats free.

A!!*o.ou SATURDAY AFTERNOON. Fch. 2Sth. atclock toLadles only; and at 7K o’clnCK, 3A-TCRDAA evening, forGentlemenonly. Seatefree.'
Therelecture* wtu be cm the philosphyand practicaladvantage* ofElectropathy. *ad will be introductory’to theformation ofa second claw, la Chicago forth*Instruction of the Ladies and GcatlCmenwhowould'avail tUemsolTt'HOftaensecf this potenticent. latb««examinationand cure ot diseases.
Dr. Paige has Jn«lconcluded one course of Instrue--tirn before Ms ClawIn this city, and affected the cure'

of several cares of <measc# pronounced incurable byother systemsofpractice extant, and, as the minestoC
Ms friends, has hceslcdaccdto remalafor a few. weeks 1withLis partner.Dr. Morrell,at theTremoatHouse, to
Instruct another els*.*,and tocrusornrn cnaa&za.

ReceptionIfcmos Xos.SJandrtt.
The Doctor's Stccsd class win meetak the Tremont

House on Mondayevening. March 3d.at TS o’clock.
feIT-alS£Kd

doz. CAST STEEL HOES.'
100 doz.Cast Steel Spades,
100 doz.lron Scoops,

For sale low toclose consignment.
feS-aran CHAS. BIGGS, illLake street.

SHARP’S REPEATERS.
The neatest and best Pocket Pistol made.

Twenty dozenfor sale to thetrade.
fc3ff a3T4 It CHAS. BIGGS. 11l Lake street.

AMERICAN COLD
WAHIEII AT HEW YORK BATES.

FOEEIGN GOLD AND SILVER,
purchased above the market ratea.

Canada Currency, Old Treasury Notes,

STATE BANK OF. INDIANA,

STATE BANK OF IOWA AND KESTTCKT

wasted ata highprealom,

LAND WARRANTS purchased at thefollowlngprlcc*.

160 Acre Warrants.
120 “ “

80 “ “

40 “ “

.SIOO Eaeh.
75 “

E. W. IfIORSE, Affcnt,
fc2la3S6tnet 56 CLARK STBEST.

RANKING HOUSE

JAIMES BOYD,
38 CLARK STREET.

QUOTATIONS FOB PREMIUM FUNDS ADVANCED

BANK OF STATE OF IN-
DIANA

STATE BANKOF 10WA....
KENTUCKY
MISSOURI

We can fIU any order for the purch*»e or »ale ol
Gold. Demand Notes, and pay the best rate for all
premium funds. fcISaSCB-Stnct

TriD GLOVE CLEANSING.
IV Wc would respectfully Inform the ladles and
gentlemenof

CHICAGO AND TICLMTY,

that weare con- ready to receive

KED GLOVES OPEVEETCOLOE,
SILK DRESSES, FEATHERS,

WHITE KTOAMD SATIN'SHOES,
to be cleaned In an Improvedmanner, leavingthem
soft andelastic as now glows. Ladles and gentlemen
wUI CndU to theiradvantage tocall and examineour
specimens of Glove Cleansing before throwing away
theirold gloves, as theyare wade to look almost equal
to new

For IS Cents per Pair.

GRAVES & IRVINE.‘Stake street.Chicago, miaola.
THEO. MENDELSON. 120Lake street.
PHELPS & SEELY, S2 West Randolph,comer of

Canal street.
C. & L. BALDWIN, corner of West Madison and

Jefferson street.
11. R. BLAKESLEB. 052 State street.
LOI’IS MARCUSE.96 North Clark street. ■
T.MARCUSE. 347 South Clark street.
S.LIVINGSTON. 235South Clark street.

CAMERON. 204 State street. fc2l-a32o*3tnet

NEW SPRING GOODS.
We hareJust received Use latest NoveltiesIn Spring

Silks, and

SPRING DRESS GOODS
Otoverv description, aud willreceive dailyfrom this
date. All goods new. choice aad desirable to bo-
bought in the New York. Boston and Philadelphia
market*, all bought with great care.

FOR NET CASH,
And willbe sold for CASH only

As low as can be purchased in any
house in the United States.

Onr stock this Spring will,if possible, be more select.
and fullyassorted thanever before.

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
167 & 169 Lake street, CbingtfM.

Clilcago.Feb.lotU.lSC3. feZO-art-Sm-net

'T'HE BANK OF MONTREAL
-I- Agency laCUlcaco, 13 doing a
GENERAL BANKING BESINESS.

botlns snd JeHlnc Eichanje rccdvljj pwjwluuid
“fiasr ‘"IS: gmi'mlw
ATECHANICS’ SAVING BANK.iTX or CHICAGO.
Ko. 8 Clark Street, Loomis’' Block, six doort

from SouthWaterstreet.
This Institution wfllreceive for Savin;, sumsof oaf

dolUr.ftndnpward.from Jlechanlcs.Laborera.Maxriea
Women and others, uponwhich Interest willbe paid,
attherateof6 percent,par annum. Accounts opened
with Corporation*. Urms or Individuals, Excnanef-
on !Tew fork and Germany fDr sale. Collection*
promptly remitted for and money sent toany placo-
deslred. Hlahest nrlcea paid forVorelrriDrafts and
Coin. Offlce'open from6 tooo’clock, on Tueadayyd
Saturdaynights. CHAS. T nOGGS

T .-ntrf. E. ALSXLVDtR, Caslder. fem-aSUT-StteC.

TXTOOD! WOOD !!—Best cpali-
II t7<>r

SBT BICKOBX WOOD
To be bad at TaeltUi (tract Wood Tird at a prico.

nltencl °rT °dm.
DE ANGUERA,

PUNO FORTE nrSEB

TT'IRE ANT> BURGLAR PROOF'
r *>y

DTEBOLD BAHXAinr & Co.> CindaaaUi. •
„trnriTallpdoya .

°

c,j, a nti,£irabll!ty of male- -

tpunst Fire andßnrsl»»* •wh tho tallest confidence.a oar*“JS-ufat we invite those who areln want of ißcfe*atour assortment, whinb win be Iami abedat.
the lowest prices that good Sales can bo sold for.

Fa TT. VBATX)
fe3S-a3®-3t 18lacaHe street.

CECOND-HAITD SAFES
FOB SALE AT

?75, »SO, 800. 8100.
Each onela ibargain.
fe23-iS7O-St. F. W.PBATT.

STRAWBERRY WINE.
ilaaaCacturedby

E- SIMS,
atauboba, rtiMNOis.

From tie pore Juice or the richest turorrd ?trvr-
herrr. For Bale t)T J- B°Si£Swek'

fg».3«-3togt 70Stete ttrtet. OP-Q«rett aiecfc.
_

<T>o SUTLERS, Ac-
-30,000 GKB3IAS CICAB*.


